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LOCAL MATTERS. ©oimnernat etttir
' ' Quabtee Sessions. —Tuaiay, April B,—M’Clure
End Boggs en the Bench.

Tho case of the Cora. va. Jos. Barker and others,
■; for Riot, was fesumedthis morning. The witnesses

/: for defence were examined. The caso was argued
to the jury by Col. S. YV. Bloch for Commonwealth,

• and. Mnhon for defendants, with all the'.seal and
ability for which those gentlemen are so justly re*

. oowned.

JYTELEgraph.Dally Review or too Wboleeale market* THEATRE I

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, > ;
Wednesdat, April 9, 1851,$

There was nothing new presented in the market
yesterday. Business generally was rather qniet,hot;quotations were without any marked change.FLOOR—Receipts light, and sales were confinedto Bmalt lots on the wharf, at 53,12f, 3,1603,18 »

hb . From store prices are steady a* 83,3103,37»bbl,-.for city consumption. , - . * .
’ariaUon in Prtce"#rwith a fair regu.ri? r 9 5 60062 r<>f whoat, 48050

rrom /a’nds 0 C °r"> and 3,0320
SUGAR—Continues firm at full nrices bat sainsZ .fe

. 80010 0. 6*06, in hhds,’and fijlu
10c%.|? f S“Sarat pric<!a ,ron> 8 » 'o

S
v

S~Quit or« m at ,ha r°oent advance.
' whalHoto. mm’ and °ak at 36036}> in

change in prices ; we quote Rio at I
feeling in tho market, andp ices firmer. Sales of25 casks Western cured atf* tor h|ms, 7f for. sides, and 6c for shoulders, on

sale of-5 caskß sides at 7c cash. ‘LiARp-k-Xhe regular ruling rates are, 8c in bbls,•and 8| in kegs, for prime.The market in every other respect is without anyvariation ,from last week.

S<r«fi 'between Wood and Smithficld.JOSEPH F05TER.......,.....^
SCOTT Y OTIS,

auctioneersand commission merchants
- --v ' 01 MATK o t KJfcii'i j BT« *

TTAVING been engagadin the; abovebusinessforth,Jl lastsir years, mßuseity, would respentfifr iSlieu consignments or Goods, lo be sold la thUmarkeieither for Auction or unvote sate—particular!tTnw, 1’ware, Hardware and Dry" Goods;and wifimakeadrances on all kinds o? Goods-con,ignKfor^
, V ™3iefi,r tf> Messrs. Hewett, Roe & Cn V o rnlot, Wm.D. Wood & Co;, John J, Andereonk^kR ‘oViu'Stone,Squired Reed, Brownlee, Hom«°ABeaver. Saint Louis; Butler & Brothers l!inciikr ¥inGeonreM’Lnin, Pittsburgh:

Mtporud. p„.,

aiCCTO OT LIO HT^q-Pa,.rgr,
„,AB,s?^c?^*ratTi ®>' aßdl, arqaeue,so cents- Sppond and Third Tiers, 25 cents; Colored Gallery,2scentsPrivate Bores,each, 81,00. ; .“"auerjr,^cents,

Doors openai 6J o’clock, Curtainrises at ? o’clock. *

- ADDITIONAt, CALIFORNIA NEWS. '
: NewYork, April 8.Ihe quiet of San Francisco was disturbed on the

23d of February, by a resort to the Court of JudgeLyc>>> in the case of two men suspected ofhaving
knocked down Mr. Jonaoo, in his own stbro, in the
moat public port of the city, just after dark, and

robbed him of $2OOO. Tho.jory could not agreo as
to the identity of the men, and they were therefore
left to the regular Courts of law.

Two fires occurred on the 2d and 3d of March,both probably the work of incendiaries.
The city -seems almost at the mercy of the ruf*

fians and robbers.

ID* NO BILL RECEIVED. :
rehearsal,and .will shortly be produced, theRoman Historical Tragedy of Cacinna,the Romahaul! In which Mr.Buchanan will sustain his panof the

Com. vs. Elisa Brnnty—Bigamy. The defendant
• is charged with having been married, in the Grst
~ place, to e man by the name of Brnnty, in 1839,

with "whom she resided in this city for a considerable P. m. PAVig, Auctioneer;
- lengthdf time, and- whilehe Was. still living, she

left him and married an old man, in Jefferson town,
ship, of about SOjears ol age, by. the name of John

: MclTntt, who having died very suddenly, she sejied
; upon a large portion of his property, and hit heirs

• tahe ibismethod of disproving her right thereto.
Cduhsel: Woods for prosecution, and G. P. Ham*

iiloo anil Large for defence.
..The Commonwealth having offered, in evidence,

. a petition from defendant for. a divorce from herfirst

dayt Wednesday andFriday; for childreo.at4o’clock *

dtaP«*lSo?M«?i? S’C iS6t’ i% Private cfastes; for la-2>«S’ SiT?i° e
,
r °,cfctAii M.;and pnvateclasaos, for gentle-cL°r ’ of the above days. Board-tTmS?00 !*Bntl .Fai ai Uea attended ta. Ladies andgen-

firmed-S? n.
rffei.” pr‘i“le lessons; and classes win be*’2?'!dat °Jiier times ihan theabove.

linShi-V T 1 1! te
.

a? al* that isfashionable—without omit-tmghiscelebrated,Kracefiil and easymanner—for whichln?opere<! a Rberal P“ttona S® i« New Yorkand
Mr-M-’li’ll also teach in Allegheny, IU Mr. Flv'p onThnrEday and Saturday— at 4 o’clock,’mat . e “ clock for ladies and gentlemen. .Cards containinghis terms can bo procured at lus resi-

l ,reet ’between V0 whereM
apr7-Iwd*

be hapPy ° glVe a necessary information.

TO.Bmt.SBBS, GROCERS, &C—AncTmVa ; -

On .Wednesday moraine the #Ui--|njtj2i%?VFiT.
Hie CommerciarSafes RooSs camei. w° jand Fifth slreets, will be soW,—33boxe«N(w»i£Qrro£ l 1BSasssSi'wwSß?

■ ■ - AncUoneer.'w. G. ra’CAUTNHiY. Auctioneer.' - In Sacramento, February 24, a party of gamblerswere unmercifully beating a miner who refused togamble, when Charles H. Myers, a blacksmith, fromColumbus, Ohio, interfered for the miner, and was
Shot through the head by one of the gamblers, an
Englishman, named Frederick Roe. The citizonsatonce assembled,'tried and convicted Roe," and infive hours after the committal: of this fiendish feat,]hung him, iu the presence of an assemblage ofsdvera! thpusand persons. The proceedings were cod-ducted by men possessing in the highest degree the
confidence and reaped of the community. ~ j

.
The following is a list of the death's in San Fran-1

cisco from February 18, up to the sailing of the
steamer: Daniel Budget, Ohio; Benj. Gate,led.;Wm. Crockett, Tenn., Lieqt. Wm. R. Pearce/D. S. |A.; John T.Long, III.; Wm. Creacraft, Mo. : IIn Sacramento, from Feb. 9tb : Wm. Mesaick, ILomsville, Ky., Jas. McNulty, Ashland, Ohio:!Rob.'McCrnm; Ind. i I

TWO VALUABLE BUILDING LOTa .. .i Wiil be sold on Saturday evening Aorfl“ dock, at M’Cartney’s Auction Hon“f,’street, two valuable building lots, eachtuelies on Short street, and extending back lmFlin/'f? e20 foot alley. Said lots are Nos 21 nna <w * *2P l 10 a
plan in the third Ward of theXity
eonunandiugnbeauUfulviewof the clUeso^PiitTh’n^i!and Allegheny and surroandiog coanire an*tnou desirable location: for a a
cannoibe surpassed by any idtoatioritwoettles,: Ibtle indisputable; Tennsafsaie in **•

O- M’CABTOEy!- Aunt',;

husband, in arder-to prove her marriage withiiim,
it was objected to oo the part of the defence, on the
ground that the marriage in fact moat bo proven,
and to abstain thia position, a gic3t number of au-
thorities were quoted, bearing directly on the point.
Beveralauthorities wore quoted on the other side,

• controverting the position taken by The defence..
The Court, without deciding the point, adjourned

till 9 o’clock.

PORT OF PXTVSBDK.aif.
S VEST 0 INCHES WATER IN THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED?
. Steamer Michigan-No. .Boies,'Denver, -.

it Atlantic, Brownsville.'
u r Woocward, Brownsville.

. J-.MMfec, Hendrickson, McKeesporr.Beaver. Gordon, Beaver.
, x Fashion No. *?, Peebles, Elizabeth. ‘

n- oraaf ® hnver, Bailey, West Newton.
<t BiWiial,Coirvvelt, Wheeling.

"V' Empress, Cox, Zanesville. “

i mnHVßinnmffham, Cincinnati.
»*l St.Xouis.

Columbian,Greenlee, Cincinnati.
. <{ . DEPARrED:Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville.

Atlitimie, Parkinson, do
’ i;.J’v^ce J Hendrickson, McKeesport.Michigan No:2, Boies,Beaver.Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.

' Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newion.fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
. Nelson, Moore,‘Wheeling.Hibernia No.2, Batchelor, Cincinnati.

Arena, Kinney, Wellsviie.
* Vermont, Hazlett,"Cincinnati.

Toscaroraj Murdoch, Weilsville.
- i u{Jasean^Gal tQgher. Zanesvile.

. C. J. Marshall, -■ ■■ ■, Cincinnati.Financier, Boe, "Wabash River.

_ _
’. O&noi&ff i Danctncr I . ~~

CHARLES BKOOK, 'Teachercj Dancing. (lateorUanriSi,P?K “t11
!

phia’* respectfully informs the loversablAri,„e?'.
„

h
f >,

het?prepare? t? (each all theFbshion-Hoifci? i£*°J\ ,llei^fa, »- 111 their latest styles. Cotll-kan9uadr' es ’ Ma*urka Quadrilles, LancurQnSniiiie,’a IieuI ’ t'!nRls Qaadrilles, the Paris Polka
& dilK?S'?ChQuadrilles.Wallzes, plain Wnltie,
Hon ■wStHr8’

o
e? owa Walfze,Polka Mazurka Waltze!w£,z^A? e’p!icbOU‘, ,oh WaV Z5' Bolero Scbottiseh

',,, 's=' *c- Private lessons given, and private classesattended to on moderate terns,

P^SX. cSS?S? ,lict‘ Uon9 loft at Weaver’s Hotel,coraerof
amfi»

and Gnin’t '«H belpromptlv attendod to.—-T-rT—!Tn^Ung c °Py ftnd charge Post)

JAMBS A. JONES.” ~
“

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRDGGIST
_

COUNffR OF LIBERTT ANO HAND BTTIVW? UlS>i >

A COMPLETE nssorlmeot of Drngi Chemlnni.Family Medicines, always onfraSd- - Cspeech of Col. Black, yesterday, in the
prosecution of Joseph Barker and others for Riot,
was one of the moat.powerful efforts made in tbe
Court.Room, - Theroom was filled with spectators,
&nd;tbb learned counsel waa listened to throughout
with the mooat attention and interest. He proudly

the brUliont reputation he ban- already
won iirthe forum.

QEED STORE RESlOVED—Thtfiabscrii^rnr;

[jKMOVBD-s. OUTHBERI‘»a iSu'ktuutanAfeateh^ WNO ' 5° SmUMell*^S«
- ■■■■';—:—- ' (apr4 -

JJnbUt Cectnrea.
be SSSJi«re“ pa,"n,'’ our 8l« k of Silt^annS

iollowinjg is a list of the True Bills re-
turned by the Grand Jury yesterday :

Oliver H; Shaw and Joseph S. Turner—Aßray.
. : Mortin Barret—Assault and Battery.John DuaDe—Larceny,

Win. Jackson and Thos. Bogue—Larceny.
Mary Ann Cook—Receiving Stolon Goode, two'bills. '.■■■■ .

'

Mary Ann Cook—Larceny.

Bostob, April 8,1
The judges ofthe Supreme Court havingrefueka habeas corpus in the cate of. Sims, charged withbeing a fugitive from labor, the examination ingoingon before the U. S. Commissioner,who. will proba-bly give a decision to-night. Much excitement pre.vaila among the Abolitionists and blacks," but ir is

Jhougbt that no violation of tho law n ill he suc-
cessfully carried into effect; - . ; ,

„ „
m oSSSoW^bk,P^l^bo^'atll '^l^^^^A^‘’)a*

E
Po^tn V£

U,nan

Training*’ evei“ng, S9th—Self Perfectionand Juvenile
evening, Dlst-Mcraory and IntellcetuklCui.

.o, SereutF Hand* Wonted.XlTA*‘Ti.D*-&bo\>no bonds, to work at Section No
tlm 10

<!*ni>
<b? °y° and Pennsylvania Hailroad atgive°W“ °f Bad'!,, ' kjghe« wages

-aggi— : ~ ciß,
L'W-SVU.LK IJMi'—By the barrel or retail* 25 Hotbloc anti black ink; SO dor. lead pencils- *Jfmir it* V "E ! ? ole

.

,*i* Bfcw ch »«« »bd pictue”'iS r
, .l“rrr S

.,
fiT< d‘ 9 '«>“ eJtltona bfhia old Directories 1OTO of the foil acconnt ofthe great fire at Pittsbnrirh °.o1-45; a variety ofblanks; a few achoolacd other booka

fr°ra °UI Prl^ric'OSk^S
dCiUes'

crs,cooks, ehaiatj©nmud*,wci and dry nurses want <»mploymem, & C. Please call at ISAAC HARRIS’ft^'^*h*^" an^^atc^‘^cnce^®ee »^ j*^erty street.

8©" Sampson Warfield, a colored naan, while at-
tendingaball with those of:his own color, at the
Arcade, on Monday night, was seriously cut on
the head, arm and breast, witha knife, by two of
the party... One of them, named Lyons, has been ar-
rested :

Hlver Trade.
’

FR.IXKLTN PACKETS.L'JSSSjw’
„

Thkhue steamer ALLEGHENY BELLElesJJiisaiiNo. 2, Capl. \V«. Hanna, leave. '.lie Alle-It 4
np y alffor Frnn i' 1">i every Mimi&rji and Thursday,

MWiT^iL'a 1 Friday, April 2nd and 4th—MATßl-
and Ma’rried L»e

“ e °f 1,0T*’ Selec,ion ' Courtship
discord,eom°“ ld eni°y nmlrin,auia | felicity, and ovoid
noSl?.11 Wednesdev,7th and Shh—Woman'sPhre-

Fridn v* "

j
ks 10 improve, be there.

losopWc>a’i ‘«aT rCdU“ ry Lawe and Fac, ’> a "eh phi-

Ez
C.°S?» a ‘ 71 °'clo' k ' and ™«»« Pc“iuc
£&M£S3&§g&
£S^%m«£3J«tngsathispnvaie apartments at Brown’s Hotel. tmar33

BaLtihore, April 8.
Ransom Holloway, Congressman from New York,

died at Ml.Pleaasnt, yesterday.
Tht fine jiauraer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capi

j'lv<‘ s Ibe Allegheny wharf Tor Frankl»n, every Tuesday and Fnday, m 4 p. JJ
• For Freight or Passage, apply* on Bo

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. ,

New York, April 8.. MonnEa,—The Grand Jury having ignored'the
b|IJ againitPbilip Lynch, who. wae charged with
murder; ho wan brought into Court, yesterday, and
on motion ol District Atty. Flannegah, wbs dis-
charged by proclamation.

■ard. fmartD
Weaneoday Packet for. Cincinnati.

I iTsf* n,'l'yK new and fast running rtearaor GIN-NATI, BraaisoHAa, Master, will leave
. re!pnar *l' e very "Wedscsdav.

1 nr freight or passage, apply on board, or-ln.
,maxtO . 6. B. MILTENBERGER.

ETEHIHOO
Cotton..Heat;.
Flour.. Unchanged
Wheat.. Firm ; Ohio 1,00-; .Corn : firmer at 62,.Pork. .Good demand at 14.62014,68f or Mess, ana11,94 for Prime. Cat Meats; BJOBJ for haras, and6i for ehoaldert.
Coffee..Firm ; Rio 10.
Whiskey. .In demand, with moderate supplies.

Philadelphia, April 8.
There has been bat liltlo business done to day, inconsequence of wet weather.
Floor. .4,60.
Rye Flour..ln demandat 3,60.
Corn Mea1..2,76per bbl.
Prosiaiona.. In better demand.

Tbeatbe.—Mr. Buchanan made bis first appear-ance last evening to a Pittsburgh audience, in the
difficult character of Shyiock, sod he was greetedthroughout with tho most rapturous applause from a'srge and discriminating audience.

Marietta and Qoclungport.
LaS!^™51

*'**>'■' PACIFIC, Zakoce Mae-TrsTErr,will leave for the above and intcrntediate ports every THURSVA Y, at 4 o’clock, P MFor freight or passage,apply on board,or to
T. WOODS 4 SON.matl° No. Cl Water si., and S 3 Front si

filiate! taiieona. & ..
, To c“*,,net ittaber*.Vm'in, MoAotany, Rotcmad and Walnut; TatmtK.

muv and Furniture at Wholesale. ’

As great care was lekerKtn the selection ol ibe atoclrpersons cannot fail lo be Waited either at to ouihtSprice- and, a. it is wall known thalFormmJeca? be?*“? b.y raaeiunery snnenor and much lower ihan bvh KfT» ■ inie 13 f'rprt-tfollyinvited.PhSk f„7h,r^ m ,.°n U; b ™"c!>«. earned on aa nsaal,

WuiiAjjt'. pEOTtAEaHie.—Those who desire lo
see the effects of Mr. W’.s skill in teaching, as well
as performing with the pen, will do well to call atDnff>s College and examine the performances of
some of his pupils.

Plank Road Notice.ALL persons who have subscribed to the Fund formaking a Plank Road on Pennsylvania Avenue orFarmers and Mechanics’ Turnpike, from Oakland' tollenry Barker'?, are notified to call at the house of thesubscriber, in Relsville, on or before the 15th of Anrilinstant, and par fiftyper cent, on iheir respective sub-scnpt!ons._... UprS]__ HENRY REIS, TressarerIIIJE BEST Onm Tea in 'PiiiiHtfih.~BSiie new
<>

CTv'L lm»^S •iFsmiTcahasbceniceeivedat MOR-...S Tea Man, in the Diamond, which for strength and
!“V

Oo
r
r,er!b

er'"r “" y ever 50111 in 8
Price

..
**.*., ___ ap2

CUNDRIES-22 sacks Dried Apples;l2 bbis, saperfine Flour •
C do Rye Floor;
5, do Eggs;4 kegs Lard;
2 bbis. KoU Butter.

On consignment and for sale by
' KING & MOORHEAD.

Baitihohe, April S.Floor* .4^60,
Beel C«u1e..3,60(34,62 on hoof; Hog«, 6J.Provision)..Firm; prices advanced. Mesa Pork

14,60 to 14,75 j holder) asking higher rates,
Lard..ln bblt aeBf j koge, 9i.Grain, .Unchanged. •
Whiskey..22lo-23J.

-Re ABEEsrEu;—At thi* terin of the Court, a Tow
days since, the Grand Jury round a true bill againstFiumorris, a police officer, for having let a prisonerebc’ape from him. On yesterday Fiumorris got a
clue as to the prisoner’s whereabouts, and sacceed-
ed in arresting-bim.

poBK rrapiy Pork bsireU for tale byA apt 7 WM.DYEtL
MOLAS3ES—50 bfoif oak cooperate; "

' '~3 do cypress do;VI^EC^"I^50 bb
apf7 JVM.DYERT

Pairmatuit Fire Engine for Sale,Iffe!?FN,

r [vp r
lht: Ffirn,o “ nt Company osiertheirENGlNEfor «aJe. Itimn first-rate order, andwnl be sold cheap. Inquire of Jf. SMITH, Soc’r.

. No. *lO9 Penn street.

WHIiK LIME—3O bbls. for sale low byapr7 WA[. DYPRN®^.8.^0 ®°O^ArA’M*B&N'4r(sKfs3l,
ggaß««gaHSg

nutrSSfcydavv A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN ALLEGHENYpoa sals.—A valuable property, pleasantly loca-tea, .withafrontof_40feet on tne Common and Saanna-ipan lsodeep to a2ofoot alley; having atwo'story Bnek House, wiibahall, and nine rooms conve-niently arranged j also, warehouse and cellar, oat oven,hydrant, yard,garden and fruit trees, railing in’front.'The hotuo is wellborn, andis of the best-materials.—ibe bail and rooms are suitably papcied, and the wholeis in complete order. .Price SI,OOOTcrm»--St,OW in hand; balance in 6 years. * ]
8. CUTHDERT, uenU Agent,

• 60 Smith&eld street. -

PITTSBCBOH HOPE EVER.

WONDERFUL CURESIIPomcE.—Yesterday morning his Honor had only
aiiteen caseß before him, the greater portion of
whom were permitted to enjoy the hospitalities orthe Commonwealth.

K ' ”T^C ExterminatoryriU speedily rid yotfr housesof these pests to all good hoatekeepcrß. Hundred* ofboxes of thi? article have been sold during tbc pam win-
ter, and every box bas given perfect satisfaction. Pricecents, lor sale by S. L. CUTIISERT,

'
.

B -?r3. gqiitbdetd street.

TjMGURKD POPLINS.—A, A. MASON & CO~~nr*
o* Mifimrr asd third iTßurra

HP* *• «'r rtSSI taU.V luuon of the kind m Pennsylvania. .
<hc lor la

t» F ">re!Mr 6 MMCan.

Lewf 1 ' M’ VAt50"> !-s< I-emrW on Commercial

Baokt’^rS^itS '? obt?. w ? complete knowledge off“8 d£• application to every branch of bn-
’ a, r “Pi[) nnd elegant hand writing, are Invi-ted to call and examine the arrangements,gn Commercial Law every Monday eveningBeference to anyof the city merchants. ■. (deelir

•®r« Roger** Sjrup of Liverwort and Tar
.• • atn> •

CiKCHALAGBAi
.Forth*comftesevreof.Coughs, Colds,lnfitmtXyAsihma',Bronchitis, Spitting ofBlood, and all other tunsComplaintsUn&pigta CONSUMPTIONPoumiXT lira I*ast WEEB.-Tho Panorama ofCalifornia mill bo exhibited this afternoon and ihi ß

ig .evening, with a number of entirely new scenes,—
«3 • I*e( too.boefail to sea it. * ■ '

* ' Admitted.—On moiion ofCol, S. W. Black,'Ejq.,Henry C. Johnson, of Crawford connty, wa« admit-
'? tei* 10 I^ie Pracl^ce of the several Coorte of Alle-gheny connty.

CtrSTOM HOCRE. PIITSCL'fIOU,
OEALED
O until I*! o otgak, day ofApril, inst., for the fot-Jowing the use of ihe sick at the United
of

a ianeriS^^^Plla1 ’ near C,ts’’ unUl thc 30tb da5T
Beef, as fME-as possiblefrom bone, price per poundBread, ea©Toaf to weigh one lb*
Brown Sogar of the best quality--- « >< •«

Tea Hyson ... . •«
..

Rice flour----—* —..... « «

*-Sperm candles - “ .♦ u
Coffee- i. t» u

(JHA A. MA¥U,N & CU., have Jim received

—
t»pr7

Perfumery and fanov soaps.—james a.JONES,comer of Liberty and Hand streets, hasracked a fine assortment ofPerfumery and Fancy
Roussel’s cologne water ; Roussel’s omnibaS~soap:Wethenll’s do;' do amantine do;

•«, r»®°» •' dp- Circassian do:WethenH’a toilet water; Brown Windsor do;
Aromatic vinegar; Transparent waih balls;Ronescl a assorted extracts; Military abaving soap:ido do » Roussel’s shaving creami .Eaulustral; do «j 0 & comp^.Genuine bear’s oil; Jenny Una hair gloss;“0 ox marrow; Odontioe;orro3e tooth paste;

• - .
-•

■ Loot at its Unpnrnlellca Success.'mHEabove distinguished COUGH MEDICINE.is cat-X tying alt before it in Lung Camplairut. In-all see-thecountry it is constantly performing cures
. which astonish even physicians themselves, £ook atthe high character and standing ot the‘names whichvouch for its unrivalled healing power. H.Cox, M.DlateProfessor tn the Medical College in Cincinnatit w!J. Richards, M.D.; Hon. Judge Morset Hon. Judge Wm.Burke, for more than 90 years Post Master of Cin.; R.‘S. Newton, M.D.,Prof m ilie Medical College at Mem.c®N|U5 i Esq.y Proprietor of-the'Temp.; Oryaii,and .Gem Agent of the’Grand Division of
;the Sons ofTemperance ofOhio ; William H. Levison,hr-q. Editor of the U. S. Military and Naval Argus at--M.. YThomas C, Faulder, Eso , ofAlbany j Rev. H.ReT- ?■ H°y'’ °V; and we ciuld namehundred*, aye thousands of others; who testify from"

thnt.it has cored them; and theirmends, in some cases after ail other remedies had failedAuchrunnayerraalcejueA.staiements, unices convinceddftheir troth beyond the possibility of a doubt. Bead afew of the letters. ;•

Tboma* Jtt* iiittu.
_

WATCH AND■CLOCK MAKERTJIFTH STREET, between Wood and Merkel .treet,JC I'ppoiite Iron City Hotel. All kind, of JewelrvlanrfTlvTjEMOVAL.—J. SHEA hn» removed to No. 116 Mar-
,* *\ree *» {two doors north of bis old *usnd,) thehmuejatcty occupied by R, D. Thompson. '3.

”*Kauk s a "6 o vod'e, covode-
[Saeceriora to John SrFaden at Co.j

e<lnal a""’ ftnM</‘‘ ,rf.

Penns. Ilallroad—Con trnl Railroad.

I ,si.mV,£i^ra
D

havin? Peon appointed shipping

Goodajiaihlsrotne will he carried through in fivedays, and all consigned to ua will be forwarded free ofcommission or charge for advances,
BAnSo»T?n?P BSWESS£H,I 'tI,El'P HlAS:»imnoEan.DntGoods, Haw,Shoes, Boots, Stationery, CutleryConfectionary, Fruits, Feathers, burnltnre. Drags, aiiF-lUcincs, Saddlery, Wool,**., 4c„81 fploo Ibs^Groceries,Paints, Dye Studs,tc^Oc o VTO{■£“’ <hy °ad °'hCr Gta”

RoSi “*oem“n
marlB M’FADKN’ & COVODE.

Cioctihq.—D. J. Carroll, corner of Virgin alleyand Xiiberty street, has on hand a very large andsplendid assortment of the lateat style of garments.Call and see them. -

Butler, best quality
Middling bacon- • -
Hams*..
Lard.
Flour, best superfine
Molasses •
Port wine - - -

: Vinegar
ftntk...

• Best bolted meal
Potatoes
Beans

;fsy«
.SaltITommy*-
Wood o * cord.

.♦ • u “ bushel..Allor too foreign articles to be of ihevery best quail*tv, and to be furnishedat such times ami in such.qannli-
tles asbn the requisition ol the Sto.wnrd of the Hospital,approved by'ibe Surveyor, maybe required.

Any other articles that may bo wanledj the contractorto furnish at.the lowest market price.
C3tiraated that the number of patients to be bot.

plied will average about 20, per day. In addition towhich there wilt be about 10 officers tind servants to lesupplied.

H d„_.
W o ma n I
SPhete.Treatnicnv Dalle*and Per-tJFV*™? OE2S lecture, at Wilkins Ho!!.nd

i.
VVcd °£*cl-ay 7lit and 9th of April!wiih*ih» nS£f'“iiW

i-
U* *l'W*n*’ by Dr. Brcvoprt; closingPu, hllc delineation of several femalecharacter!hS dni?n. .dT !;- J“c’,day evening, April eaZ-tMMm,d: U doctrines, ns taught in Phrenology!—fet dnJa=e&Heredlffiry Vam aai E™*-«»«,

beS^*!"'“n» ofcharacter,with nun.b^'e“.cbarl*-.n n<l »Uo,/uif written opinions, inelndinarsm‘crfV“«^ir ng j!'ll/ll>, Occupations, Fauln.Ac., ihoir
ie

dd.’lil nP SrfccUo - 1 rpenageraent of children, &c„. C' l flftily and unoccupied evenings, at hLi 'nrivnt*apartment, at Mr. Brown’, Hotel. ' P
_aprs:lw O. S. FOWLER.

B" A Partner WontedYagemleraanwho is now doinga profitable busi-ness on the Western Reserve, Ohio—but whoseJueans are toolimited to carry on the same. Any per-eon of good character, possessing 31500 in cash, or
goods suitable for a country store, can hear of a goodchance by callingupon STUART & SILL?margfclm m Wood street.

Officer Fitimorris arrested a fellow yester-dayby the name of Frank Koii.for stealing a 05gold piece from a poor woman in Allegheny city.—Hewas committed by Aid. Lewis.

a per bbl-
M u gal
<1 t. 41

“ u quart.
“ 11 busbel; « Extruc^rom- a letter from F. M.Cory to H. L. Stew*art, N0.137, Second street, New York.
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The weather je«.terday was considerablymixed-it rained awhile, and toward, evening clear,
cd up quite cool. .

T' • ■ Notice. ‘

IfE undersigned has withdrawn from the firm ofIHMSEN, PLUNKETT AMPKNIGHT, havingdis-posed of his interest in said firm to Cua.rj.es T, luu«em.
_ u . t

CHARLES M’KNIGHT.
l be business will be continued as usual under the.styleof {marSOJ

...
IHMSEN & PLUNKETT. .

i: dozen.
“ u ptek.

•n •' i « • * Sparta,June 30,1849.* :S!*^art:l ave been home nowjust twomonths. When I last saw you, 1 had hut little hones ofev« «mng any better. But IhavenowthcjileaSSrtbrg n̂s r y roafor recommending- me to take Dr.Rogers l

Syrup of Liverwort, -Tar, and Canch'alagua; I rat a?r?mnirS0
«.

lt}£? took honm with me, determinedto make a fair trial of-it, as.l had donewilhevery thingelse.. I.have only taken tour bottles of it, and /mustsay it has done me more good than any other medicine?,iaV« everl^en' taking' it, it increased
ration, and I raised a groat deal of bloodymatter from my, luncs. •« But that has now ceaSed, and so,has my: cough, neorty. I cough ..but liltlono\o, and-ex-pect soon to be entirely free-from it. 1 consider it ann»I««rb. e^me^K 1,101an<J 8haI! recommend it to all whoare afflicted with a coughor diseased lunea.* * * , * .'g. . . •

. - 1
.

*“ a young-lady whohad the CONSUMPTION, andn?£S,a Ji?iod dca:l,froP‘.‘>>='l“, '>gs.'antt^doctored >«£.
< ?“r P h J«nl£ui,bat grew’worse; have on*in*her cose^ 1'1" eu,td hcr'} l actedsitmowt rairaculonsly

ESp- Oor thank, are doe to the gentlemanly clerkof the .teatzter “ Editor ” for late St. Loot, papersin ndvanco ol the mail.

'ANDCOUNSButoR AT LAW-

P
To Contractors*

ROPOSALS are invited from Stone'Masons, StoneCutters,Caxpenters, Ac., for the erection of a Pro-testant Episcopal Church,at the corner ofDiamond al-leyand Grentstreet. Theproposals to be handed in,onor boforethe 15th day ofApril next.A plan and specifications maybe seen at the l*cruieKoomof Trinity Church, entrance on Sixth street, onSaturdaymorning nrxvbetween the hours of 9 A. M.ana i P. where,also, full informationwill be given
by an Architect. By order of ;mar&7:td : Ths Boimnto .Committee.

E WoßtD’B Faa.-We understand that John
D: Dana, E«q-J left lan evening for Lbndon, for the
purpoite of attending the World’s Fair.

Honorable foe Jodeee of the Courtol GeneralAlu*ghenySe5510n8 oflhe eace i" and for foe County
55fili ?n- °f -c* Bennett, offoe 4th"Ward, Pitts--5'. tl5r ’ foe County aforesaid, humbly sheweibThat yourpetitioner hath provided himself with mateirials for the accommodation oftravelers and others atH,

,

d !!dl
«

ghoase » lh« Ward aforestSd, and°Dravsthat your Honors will bo pleased to grant him « ]ir>*nT»
fo keep a public boose of cmerlamracm ADd?oSr.petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray. 7

We, the subscriber*, citizens ol
frTr E!? 1! that

,
'be-abore petitioner it of good reputerSJm ans lemP etunce, and is well provided withtSS wS?“L! ln? coaVenieuces tor -the accommodationttvemPi «c°L!>u“ SerSancl ,raveler8 ' 'bat said

bg^|ratt"^Rs
cSoe;gh,

aATa’,to J,°hn Chr‘ 6lsr’ J L Sbee ’ «»£«*

a CFP'3

I®- Boston Shakapeare, Nos. 36 and 37,contain,ng Aotoeo and Juliet, and King Lear, have been
received at Holmes’ Literary Depot.

Any information concerning the contract wjll.be jrit.
en on application at this office. HENRY WOODt?,&p3:t2sm Surveyor and Aj>t,, 11. 5. Mar- ~ <oit'

Hp»«iNorthAmenean Accountant,” and "western Steam-
<*»***&**«■» *•.

of H“i^uTeCL^4 ' ,0 ,̂he l’ lt!ShnrBll Bar- ProfM,or
JOHMD.WILLIAMS, Professor of Ornamental andMercantilePenmanship. ' . M

Persous desirous ofoblaininga thorough Mercantileed«ucauon,can rely nponobtalning In this Institution cvervthing that isadvertised, there is no advertising of thenames of Instructors and Lecturers whoneither teachnor lecture in theplace; nor no humbugging the public■untilpucre of engravings, with ihc engraver s*name sud-pressed, and a name affixed, pretending to have aexe-cated” them with a non. .

ftSmlOtolSAinifr°' a,S mee** in a '-eP ara«! apartment,
Gentlemen's Cia*3 from B.in the ’morning till 10 atn‘*hl- ImuSlaMtw

tine Hospital.

collars,shirtbosoms,Ac. Forsalsby ’apra o yJAME9 A. JONES.

__ ir_ • • - Dissolution.f|iHE- ParineTship heretofore,existing between- tho4. subscribers, under the firm of Coulter A Hacke,has this day been dissolved by mutualc&n-
se"u •

„
J. A. COULTER,March 31, ISal. N. H. HACKE.

_ ■ n...'. Admlni>trator»s Notice.T LITERS of Administration on the estate ofSilasD.JLi Pryor, late of South Pittsburgh, deceased, havobeen granted to tho undersigned. All persons owingtheestate will make payment to the undersigned, andthose having claims against it will present them, prop-erly authenticated. JAMES M. PRYORaprs:6t
. . Administrator.

-. _ • - Your sincere friend, - F. ftL CORY.gwd letter Trom: which the above is; ah
Broadway

011 aud cau be seenat our office,No.3l.6,
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.f 51, ar°°iDS '-A- A ' MASON AJLraW9«»4« Marketstreet, are now dailyerfmtc&o GP°de. comprising tit. mostrfils a^?.vorle<iassortnlent °f imported and Ameri-h?Te. ever cihibited-lo which theyt™ mereffi£lUl' at,enUon of cityand cou/-

_lo*The affairs of the late firm willbe settled by J. A.VouljerL .who continues the iame business at the oldstar’d, corner of Wood and Third streets. - ■ ap2

European Agency, and liemtttances to
Ireland.rp HE undersigned, ('European Agent," has again ar«

rived in the United Statea.and wilUeave'Pittsburgh
'in June next* for the twtnttfijifih tour oftkis'Agcney,through England,lreland, Scotland, Wales, Ac., to returnin September* He collects legacies, debts, rents, prop-
erty and claims; remits moneyby:aight drafts to all phftsof GreatBritain and Ireland, at the rateof 85 per pound
stcrliDfir;_procures copiesof.wills, deeds and document;conducts searches or all kinds* &c., Ac. Ho transactsthe business in’.connection with hi* relative,>Hntm
Keenan, Esq., nowresidem in Dublin, whotformor©than
twenty year* traveled annually,onttbis business,between
Europe and-America.. Innumerable reforeiices given.

During the subscriber’s absence, remittances and otherbusiness wihbe attended to ut his Office; by his brother,
Edward J. Keenan. Officeon Fifth street, opposite St.Paid’s Cathedral. THOS. J.KEEtfAN,European Agent* and Attorney ntLaw,

ti—» XT : ’ Pittsburgh
, Pa.Qj air. Keenan may be seen on business in Cincin-nau, at the Broadway Hotel, on the 2Sth and 29th of‘n-DooiaviUe, at the-Louisville Hotel, on the Ist

»■ S'-Louis, at the City Hotel, onthe . Ih,Blh and glh of May, fnnrih.'Wao.

Cor Rent*
jeriberoffersa two and a halfstory BRrCKHOUSE for rent, on the comer of Wylie and Lo-Sanstreets; is weirfimshed. Possession given imme-lately. Enquire of ; WSIfIRVINaprffilw ' - Diamond alley.

•: j . : SEE now FSOaiPXLT ir. ACTS* -Statement c/ Mr. A. Lang, Eater tfo. 383 Pearl streeti Y ZA * e7 da>' s before dast.Christnias, I was takenonwell, and soon commenced, bleeding freely at the• "W 8:. I called'in a Homceopathic physician, bat hismedicine did not seem to help iiie, Iread your advert-
isement, and thought I would try Ur. Rogers' Svruo ofLiverwort, Tar and CanchaUtgua. Before I had taken'up,the thirdbottle, my bleeding had slopped, my Coughwas gone, and Ifelt as-well as usual,. My health is nowgood. I consider it a most excellent medicine;and cor-dially recommend it to my friends.' {ms’statement was-mdde to the Proprietors, ATarrA V>th, 1850 1

NEW YORK CITY.
-JWr F ?r ofroom to.publish af length -any morewe here give the names and residences ofaaveral individual well known In New York, kem to.

of
Ui \f\ medicine, and can speak personalty

Aey szy' l e“e upoa Ih6nt, and hear whan

olre?tAELEi| ,r' Rwa ’ No - 19a> Broadway, corner of John

nT . • , To James Denny.
Y°Jd lT*r?£hTI,o,tlfled CATHARINE DENNYr Crand next friend, has filed in the Court

or libel «f the said Catharine Denny, and show cans* if
•Khnilii'Afw 7

.

6*should notbe divorced from theJSSSS^JSSSKf*.to “■•• of A6Bem
ôf

~
C0I4; caSeVS.M: ■

m'__
D Dissolution.

TI2Lk ae”-5fp be
,

rel2f°re existing between the sub-f* rO5 ofCrawfordA Murtland,w&s dissolved onthe Ist instant, by mutual consent.
*

. AL CRAWFORD.
Allegheny CUyt April 1,1851.

J ' M' MURTLAND.

FOR REliTj—-a amalVwetl finished and completely
Store, on Third street, next door to theroat Office. . . . ?E. D.UA2ZAM,

No. 73 Liberty street,
, between Third and Fourth streets.

lO „
Wanted. ! ;

*” OR ao HANDS, to make BOYS’ CLOTHESNone but first rate bonds need apply, atmar2s B. CHESTER’S, 71, Smithkold street. S*LVKR COIN WANTED—For which the highest
premium wiU be paid. A. WILKINS & CO, r

Exchange Office,'
a P» . cornerThird and Market streets.

will bo carried onby J. M Murtland at

the Diamond ’ whererh
,r

h
Ct Beaver street and

settled '" h h OB1'1 '35 of the late firm wiU be
• • -

*

' lopr8:lw
T

Low Partnership.
HEsubscribers have assocla,ed themselves in thepractice of Law, under the firm of Blocs m w»au-trtOTotr.: One or the other of them, when hot eticnved-MiCourt, can he found at ail times in the office,on Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr. Black '

• , . „ SAMUEL W. BLACK;f°kB READE WASHINOThv

TO GARDNERS.—Sixacres of ground,nearthe City,oathe Allegheny side, and twenty acres on theMo«nongahela side, for sale by
A./W,WILKINS * CO.taPrV .Third and Market sts.eURE YOURBELP,—AMERICAN PftMPnTTvn

, T?^s ne^?r failing specific is guaranteed in alt casesai delicate disease, together wiih the aaendaD com-plaints, loefffecta speeSy, safe and lastinn in ihccowee ofa few daye, withodt restrictions to diet, buai-ness or.injttrytt>-tbe system. It is an old and DODularremedy; has long been (and still is) used in the privatefh/hSSS ofAP^>' radically Curing'nineiy-mne oftTe &****' i: leav?B no d<Jor on thebreath, andmay beoaedby any onewithout the least fear of exno.®Qre- sale at the Medical Depot; No. 50 Smithfieldstreet,Pmsbnrgh, Pa.
y V -J* {""£ ia

OS!'BRIEF~PAPKR-A BnperioranicieTforby tic ‘Jtiue. al W. S-HAVEN’S,*mnKd eorner of Second and Market sts.

LIQUORICt BALL—I 2cases for sale byB. A. FAHNESTOCK A.CO,
Cor First & >Vood sts

; PTj Spring FuMon for 1801 1Mi . TWS beautifulstyle of HATS received and for
_

JAMES WILSON?_mar7 coruerof WoOd st.and Diamond nlleo.
' 1 10 HOCSri KEEFERS—We saveon haiidaquanthir*■„of ground tiee, ground expressly for whitewashingpurposes. Irbelng ofa strongly gluunoos nature andofa pedrly white “sets” the wash strongly onthe wall andgives it a clear and brilliant appearance li answersequally well lor colored, washers.

i .RHODES fc ALCORN,lO7 3d at,, Opposite St. Chatleß Hotel
EESK—SO bxs. for sale by

A LOT ON NDNNGR\ HILL—IOOfeet front by 20ftfeet deep, for sale. PriceSOOO.’ Enquire of ‘
„ a?.rl _ A. WILKINS & CO.

th.*rhviApwH ;*?TT AP* c‘; *37'^a<*l,on street, Parlor ofChurch ofthe GoodShepherd.”
' 'SS^L2-io«wooß.No'.3B j .Yestrr»ir eeiHoxx, No. 260,. Houston-street.

tri^&Vtt )E^Mklor &>s<**' Syrup of LIV- ‘ERWORT, TAR, and and let noother be palmed on to you. -

1 CAUTION.—-None ger:vtn«,unless there is on the buff
SCO^TLif Aanrf' s *ffncd a Tin, by A. L.

-Now OrleansSugar j
“ “

:
St. Louis Powdered Sugar:

do ' Crushed do;'do Clarified do; ?
do . Loaf w . do; in store and for[aprlj KING & MOORHEAD.

UM AHAIiC—SUU
aprNotice*.

ra?, M. D., and Mr. A. Bcbtt. On Saturday, the 5UiMr. Joh.v Grkgort will deliver an address on the pin-*to!rts ,b?M? nL?i!c!S?£i"! ~,a- "" Scho#l Room - *':

.J2?iy Jl C. BUBGHER. Stc’a.
Rr?,l i?>

nE
„

A MART—(Za/e Mobius & Hawobth,)iiJ. 7? l second door from Diamond a[-icj. if you wish for Tea that is really :good. this is theilace.to bay it-as inferior, lowpnccViW, are neverkept at this establishment. f ’ ver
Extra Family Teas* **. 50c. ih’

7sc. g,* ...

• The very. Dost iraporied*Sl, lb*
. This is the ouly Store in Pittsburgh that keens or?-cisolyihe same kinds of Black Tels ihat are soil inEnglantland Ireland at 4 and3s.oo<?• a“ Pride 50andgg.-ygf-- fmar27

Os. for sale by ‘
~—

B. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO.
OPXUAI—35-ftfc, new crop for sale byap*4 . B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.b. Wi Smith,

IRON CITY HOTEL,
. arid:MatUtt tPittsburgh.

Good STABLING attached to the houses fapr7:y
JAVA'COFFEE—fienffr; Housitd—Fov sail 3 ntMORBKP-TEA STORE, iii the Diamond. [apr7

LITE— gale l>y
®£!2 • B, AFAHftESTOCK &CO

MOLASSES.—New Otleans Molasses; : ‘• St Louis augar*house Syrup ;

St. James do do;
. . Battle Grounddo do: for salefaprlj. KING & MOORHEAD,

.FOR SALE, wholesale and retail, by A. L. BCOVILL
« CO., Proprietors, at their Principal Ddpof, GOTHICHALLrNo.3lfißre«dtoay,-NewYorkjttS whom all or-ders for this Medicine, and letters.relating, toAgencies
should be addressed, post-paid. - ■;. • . /

for sale by- K. E. Sellers, No. 57 Wood street.Wholesale Agent'for Pittsburgh and vicinitv; D m •Curry and H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny City; Townsend!Carr& Co-, Manchester; A. Patterson* Binnineham “

PRICE-In large bottle, 81,00; or sfibpSS^^OO.

«WoCasM« h for saleV- g Py4 B, A. FAHNESTOCK & CO. WM.DYER.lARaWAY SEE)—3OO fts. for sale by
°Pfl B. A.FAHKEBTOOK It CO.

ACON Hams—iv,ooo lia choice cat fanUivHnm.for sale by [apr3] VVM. OYER? TOBACCO~Of the following brands t RtisseU-feßob*inson’a; WHGrant’s,* w Wiers’jßichardKiWu*WH. Hair'.; Barrow'.. 20 a Store i^g
foraaieby [aprl] - . KING fc MOORHKAT)Fonndxy*

.GEOEOEBEALE, JR.,
..........C"1 Aairew

JIT £2C,fIR AN, M’BRXDE & CO ;

£“SSS-rl=»"2l,lSa

BMBMAL OISXAIENT-100 ibs., strong, byP- A.FAHNESTOCK A GO.
( 3bbls tefinetifor sale by ~

V_mar2W ___3. A. FAHNESTOCK &>CO.

CJHOULOEHS—B,OOO &3. bust cm small shouldersS 3 just out of smoke, fcr sale by/ umuaen
—£P£? . - ’■ ■■ WM.DYER.T/REaii UL.IVE OIL-^Pur Bale at the Drag"Store ofJAMES A. TONES

°*

corner of Liberty and Hand sis.

T ARD-201CCK9 and 3 ree’d and for ealo'bvi-i aprt SAMUEL P. SHRTVKn,

for sale byLL-mar2B l. A. FAHNESTOCK ,& CO.

' J'GGS-7 bMs. freshEggs reo’d andforgale bvJU »Prl SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.

• PflvatS'Diflß&BitßaDB, SHOWN No. 41 DlaMo’nD ALLE Y.
'•tjass?*. nmoiT« Ea

wi
15

i
en'ile au*Mioa to anoffic..Ir ls Lu?‘a »?ais mostlytonfinedloo sueh pain-

-tty^, 9;10!’ B
,’ brought on by imprudenceycutbfulindulgence and excess.

' Syphilitic GoaonStricture, Uretljral Discharges,
unppfuy of the Blood, with all diseases o . the venereafongm. - Skm-.Diseases, Scorbuiic .Eruptions, Tetuir,Ringworm, MeaurmlDigeases y Scrainal Weakness, Im*potency; Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Monto-|y Suppressions, Diseases ofthe Joints, Fistula in Anc-■Neryous Affections, Pains in the Back and Loins. Irrin-uons of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated .
Cureguaranteed. '
_

Fourteen years 1practiceJ(fourinthis cityienables Dr --
Brown toofferassarancesofspeedy cure to all who may
come under his care. -

i Emin'f,ESMUTBrosSirsrma 13 1 J-D. WIL.LIAMS & CO.
iASTILE AND PALS SOAt*—^onalTEy

-JAMES A.jQNEa
' GUTTER—Skoffa poolrod reo’d and foraalc bv
. J aprl SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.

I)R marloHpLES—:Re-eired and for sale byXJ marlO SAMUEL P. SHRIVEIt.
T>OUSBEL’S PREMIUM: SHAVINU AJKfcIAM-.PorJV sale by (api2j;. : . ' JAMES A. JO\E3.

M fine siMls
e

of
o s^MdleC

H
lvl i?s ai,d on hands, a

Rfes, Knapsacks, FlaCT^un^r 68’ Pi?Jnei ' Drums,
rants, Spare, Gloves, ami M*Utaw Trimoy paaleKSj

Alsm Gbli and SUver'R'naW?^11?!"® 8Benerall yi
and Emblems for RfignUa of sons

b,arE
’

Also, Watches, Cold 'Pens, Jew&irc* «•> _ •
mannfaemred,repaired andalwnys on iLand nf fJT 1”
quality and warranted. W w wiAAlc!t
-Jig_ t4 corner of Market and FoS;?*’..

; Cabinet. JXLa&erfl Wanted.THEsubscribers will employ a number of goodbands
at the'above businessviz s' Bureau, Bedstead andTable makers. None bat good workmen need apply.—

as good wages will be.given and-paymept prompt.
RVAN Sc M’KEE,

ai Ryan’sJßaildings,
No. 3lFmh stree

sanssfeps-
°r.p^nbove Tcawm, £?,“,&fer*
P
_ Ol,ATOES-50~bMrpIS— JAYNES.'- .

p Pola ,oea for 6ale b/‘“k **«

2 street.

|K. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANTKKMEUV—Koreale_fay - ' laprg] ;JAMES A JONES.

>EACHbS—10 bbls.rcc’d and rbr Rale byJ aPli
_

SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.

SHELLED CORN—ISO bus. rcc’d and for gain by
aprt SAMUEL P.SHRTVER.

>REOIP CARB IRON—7S Ills. for sole by
5 aptg B. A.'FAHNESTOCK tCO
iuuuiy MIXTURE—ISOI#«. fortttleby — 1
> ftprg , B. A, FAHNESTOCK & CO.

APPLES— 75 bbls. Romanites rec’d and for sale by
_aprl SAMUEL P» SHRIVEK,

CLARET WINE—li hhdt. Bordea ox.Claret Win©.
20 boxes' do do Nedoc.

MTLLER A BICKBTSON.
t' l> ‘ 3' for»aiTb7

tNTHINDOS PLASTER—2S ils. foraaleT?—

_

aprS B. A. FAHNESTOCK tJvn
lITBIC ACID—I 3 tijs. foroale by

~r"
— 1

' apr3 B, a: FAHNESTOCK A C 0•OKAX—I,OOO fiis. for sole by - -r, ■ * 1 I—-

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A On

TT'ERNuapt2
(ON—75 iha Chinese for sale by

. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO-

JT Church, to be erected of STONE,
°n'oriro? ru°pal

s^a-sa-^ip
BgySggSiaiag.Ssamggfi

Keeler's Sarsaparilla*

WONDERFOL EFFICACY OF THIS EXTRAOR-DINARY PREPARATION.^:Thousands havepeen relieved of a great nmbuntdf suffering, and inany-
nvcs saved by the use of it. Ills acknowledged by thebest judges of medicine tobe the mosteleguni, scientificand salutary preparationnotvin operand as a

DEPURATIVE REMEDY; ••

' -v'Geldnrn,)f .ever, equalled, Irsiands unrivalled for the
*n

r ?K Er7sl P e]?’r Salt Rheum,; Canker, Scromlaandthl^w^n°<^i^ ei asfs ur iBiQg/rbm an nnpare slate oftheblood. Sold wholesale and retail by
S.L.CUTHBERT,Southfield street, j

WM. DYER.BUISr-a bblrTfS?^^SßTyr -----

- :'• WM. DYER

' "JURE GROUND GINGER—7OO fts.for sale by
""

. apr2 v B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO. Office and private consulting rooms, 4i Diamond ay‘
IP*Charges moderate.' - novs:d&wiv

{ 1ANTON CRAPE SHAWEsZr— —— -O preaß at fog GYaSuRET POSABH—2Sfti. for tala by
ttPiB ; JB. A. FAHNESTOCK & GoL»KJSMIUM MUSTARD—Of our.owa manufaHn™f conslamly unhand and for «sle by ure,

5?£Z RHODES Jb ALnntmBeaver buckets-20 doz T—"' ,received and for sale by
' weaver Backets jast

m*** RICKETSOIV.
iXvEIED ArFL.ES—io° bus. in store and for Bole bv-IV mar?, WM.nYER, 9O7 Liberty .7

' JOR SALE—Twonew cant iron Pulleys, 18 inchesin
. diameter and 7 i ech face. Also, 1 do 18.inches indiameter, and 4 inch face. Apply to
mtur29 . - - - RHODES & ALCORN.

T>EUMATIBM.—Dr. brown s newiy aiscovred rein.;IMS^S!S!,nKa?Eacen,iin,e ™dp
' Office and . Private Consultation Rooms No 41 niAMOOT, Pittsburgh, Pcnnar -The Doctor is°ai\JaysW
bainß '-' _ . . •--; r '; ~-i - lahlS-'dawif^',r

'

: Plttiburgh Look Factory.
~

WSiSiS,6”6"”6
. **,/-vr,r.

No. 169 Wood stbeex.
*

A GOODassorunent of Housework, Store and Fln*bBoits,and SteamboatTable Castors,on hand* F h
Jobbingattended to in thebest manner. [mar23ry

mai2B rIckctson ICE FL< and fn* _

BOX BOARDS AND PANEL. STUFF-SO,OOO feei-forealeby J. A. BLOOMER,
matSSflw Allegheny Planing Mill..‘OUR—Fresh gi

,?ar7 J 9 & A I..

FEtJri BR&~i,lioo a> - primeree’d and for raleby
* a Prt KING * MOOBHEAtt

7LOOR BOARDS— IOO,OOO feet, well seasoned oniforJ? sale at greatly reduced pricejs.by
J. A. BLOOMER,

AlleghenyPlaning Mills.ZQUSS^W

rtf'- l
\<L „ x .'- • • ‘ ‘t

~

Y l \ it <■-* •• 1

1 - A

GEOHOB SITGATT*. .................•FaYBTTA BBOWH

MYGATT & BROWN,
BAWKRItS /IKDKXCHAIJOE BROICEaS,

. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
£7~ Collectionstnade in all lbe principalcitiep, and

•- STOCKS •' ’
‘ Bougbtand Sold on Commission.mar29:Gm

„ . V,"r*r, H .»M« CORRY.
, BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, :

_
~!**>• 6B Wood Street,

CtIGHTEXCH. Founhr-lmst'sUe).
r„. .ANGI, on iho Eastern Cities constantiy

coumed
,arni?«ne Bills ofExchange and Note* dis-CoEtioi,?mldjSllT^,a !d B“k-No«®»,boughtnnd told.£t Sr"1 Bl! ,h S Princi PUi cities of the United

roar-i?-y received ofEar and Current Funds. :

■ • & '-A. SH JS£, f. Jjf U()|t B u
..

v " JESSE CAROTHERS & COY
. . NO. 15, WOOD STREET, PITTSB bitG 11Current rooderreceived on deposit.?s} ,f;‘2! oa:‘ msie oa a, t the principal cities of the Uni.tett stales. • . . , , : [angltly
.... A FRIEND, 1BANitRHSASDEXCHASGEbROKEIIS.• •■No« ,W| icoBMSR Wood and Diamond bteeets,

- • . ripittsburghip.g,.',:: .. (mflyl
- -JAS. H.aOON; "i • • tHOS. SABGXNT.: HOOJ*

BANKERS f AND, EXCHAWGE' BROKERS,N.E. Cornerof Wood and Sixth struts,. Pa ;DEALERSin Coin, Time Bills, Foreign'nnd ofDeposit.&c
EXCHANGE <m pJI the; principal Cities ofthe Unionmn/?»S?i^?A£°rBfl^c^llsnmst® su^l lJ“rc^asers '

t
rENT andparfunds receivedon depositscOLLECTIONHinadeonallparts ofthe Union, atthrtpwearratea. sepll-ly -

CENTRALPENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE,
BRTAIT,:GLBIaI * CO,TV, OTEB, Drafts, Checks, &e. collected, and Remit

-AY ; tannes made upon favorable terms.'' -■ v
marJ2.it . ; - . ,1 R..R.JBRYAN, Cashier.HoUidat/fburtfiyMay IS. ISSQ. • -

' ■ HoUee.
have, associated J. Gasdineb Coffin tvilk aa intoe Exchange sit'd Banking business.

. ; T
WAX. H..WILLIAMS A CO. -.Pm3&ur^jqR?y r jt tssi^jae^m

war. ir. .7. d.comw
n .A^’r,0, WItI,IAMS * CO.,-BAKERS AND EXCHANGE’BROKERS,

. NOarU.ZABT CQBNSB Og WOOD' AND THtat> .

•• A —L iransactjons madeon liberal terms, and coilec-tiona promptly attended to. • - ' fjn6:6m
Removal.

ffOLEIES & SONS, • • .r-7
T? BIa babajno.and exchange. .ogyicxJo No, 67 Marhtt stfest} /our doon bdoio otd itand, .

- N. UOLME3 & SONS;
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-

-5T lew Nol£s, '?*aflßl Acceptances; Gold, Silver and

le6tioa lNraad^ia al{ lhe chies throughout the: Usu-c?AP°ail€.

8 rece
'

lv^d in par funds or current.paper,No, 67 Mathet-etreet, between Third and Fourthstreets.. angg-S-ly.
Domestic and lorngn Exchange, Bank Notes.'Gold andSiktr,Bo«ght,So.i andExchanged,

eichasob shd banking hodss
Of-'

. William A. Mill & Co„64 Wool Street*' - . •PITTSBURGH.
iNTEHEST ALLOWED 05Tnig 8E?031X3.

AUSR XSASSB. PTIUTi fln n .
n><

„.

“

i
EantersandExehange Enters, Dealers m Foreign andBomcslicEiUs.Btllsnf Exchange, Certificates ifDepa-rt, Bank Tfctes,ami Coin.C^Srr i'>C 3Urfand 'Tood »ts., directly opposite the .St'Vcotlgß Hotel. . may2B ;

£igcEianioftBasils.

Tf^A; M
,

lsrpp
M

par,:d to d° bMineBs '
Interest paid on Special Deposits. ■;aggll THOMPSONBELL.Cashier. ]

e. W. T JTtuH,
SECOND STREET,

AND BILL-BROKER.TMCT attention will be given to all bnslneuj en-
trusted to his care. Pittsburgh manufactured articicsalvTaysonhandjOrprocureaoaslibrt’f’OUco.

-Notes, Bonds, lre.- negotiated bn. fevora-Dioterms. Advancesmade if required. ib<rt22:if
ON SAN FRANCISCO, California, lorHouse. ofPATRICKS irxuEND, ft0.95 Wood sL t , ' £ocU9 '

* V' -w-r > tl <

u i- : -

’ yX'S- '

‘'.'-‘I f r*. '■-’■'i

-- “
V" ’

. i,. •*-.-**

.\,;v■ *+*:■' '•

'jT/Y. l £ c Vc"

.TO* Great Remedyfor. CtnirumpUm ofthe TOoim' jtneftmuortheLiver,.Asthma, Bronehttia, Patnser »3K- ■ andctheT A
'TSriSTAH'S BAtSAM OF 'WILD CHERRY i, .Jr fins herbal niedieme, cumposedehiefly orW«i?CaaaaT Bias and thegeniiiine ICBtAiro Moss'fthhifi/SiImported: expressly for this purpose,/ the raiiSsdicS.Virtues of which are also combined by a newchemkalprocess with the extract oftnr, thus rendering tho whnl.compound the most certain and efficacious remedy ev«»discovered for CONSUMPTION OF.ITHE LUNrta ”r
..

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCEt.T*mX-Banks,of Xenia, Ohio, a hlghlyresneeti ‘U ihatdeliehifttl .village, has Inmnpcd w’;'h j“ s ?ls £ Wistar'sllaisam ofWild Cherryistm ■paralleled.' The demand-forIt laio great : that tie eaoscarcely beep h.mself supplied wi.h iE He has hud lSfor Jung affectioni. vSam2br3SSwere esteemed good and some gave temporary relief.—Bin Brace he hna had \Vistar> orv^U h?^r c
{ l?oSt 90r *ol ?3 cases were completely cu*red by itsuse,never sold o' medtpmwiT— j •••

tor, ;-in which I had mat entire confidence fflaVltaHn
so rishly deserves. What can prevent i f ,”a when ohevery hand can be.witnessed lt«VonderM cu«arTh» :amtSfamSlkSSßi-R!S!«afiassgf.“*«,*Bis!aa

. HEREDITARY CONSUIUETION ' •CundbyWlttcrtsßalsamolWlidOhsm
■rv ifhssssjWErosE.HaraiUodcoVO.VSCD arriS)**liigkeWlibferSfSl^,,
2. 011 of l^a , benefit that I have derived front thehr.WistarVßaisnm of Wild ChcfryJ't‘wSpra SgSS.by that terrible .
attaefewas trulyhorrifyinp to mo, for fire of myfamily,(ray brotheftjand sisters,) had dted of Coaaumptim 7
di»?nl i?‘C|'eK^llha !ear y ofthe worst featurea of tho

-

„i i-distressing cough and expeetoratod aa','?°u’-fiecu? lBver> severe paintlu tiro lidoand chest, cold chills, :aiternsttng'iwnirfluflhespf heat'and copious night sweats. ■- .
_

, ‘

skilledphysioiau from'**flme - until about six weeks sliice, bein*Si?.011-' bB -p Jes! > ?nd ra7 friendscortaideringmycuehopeLess, or stlooot boyo;;:t !hereach ofo::r physicianl,advised the use of IVjstat’sBaiaamoffmli Chor*
J.&™ ‘“ken. four topics of the medicine, and now

no
lindnl»,ny

,

B>e f pB[rei:l y 'TBlii 1 “toke tbis tiatementlo induce others thai are afflicted. *<■»males tnal of Balsam of Wild CherrV. wiiichblessing ofmyhealth. . . t . &RE3UAUiia&MOa. “

t n b
Lake co , la~ <rcmelsr lB49.

tinrlfa* As -* bave adeep commiaaerft- •tiie permit me to give you ir brief Mato. 'ry of-toyafflictions, and the. benefits'derived'from ih®:■?»«{ Dr* Wi,t?TsaBaham SJ,S.
attacked with a fever ofa typhoid chMacta?,'which left me in a verypebiinaied state, vyhetfwSo

m
Wl,“tBr li-W:is Ii-W:i5 biaen with a severecold, which :
“e ructl 8I!enl “Stopvc methe appear-ance of a confirmed consumpuvo. I labored lunderft

Wed Wi?b r
Xp ,eC, s

rB “S agreat deal, andwas troa*Died.wuh colifeevandnight sweats. '1 aliO'freauenUv .raised blood from mylungs. 1 coutlnued-in this Btatn -gradually sinking under the disease,uhiil January,l lB47**“2J V**again- attacked withrcver* .MyeSnSitiSespecially. my,feet,;.wera constantly, cold. AiunSSoit-

.g^teferend of which .lime I was Cared,rend good - 1

over and checrtuUy recommend thoB»l“smn to ail thoso afflicted with diseases ofthe longs, andto those.commencing titsnse notioladS?couraged, it two or.threebottles nouot effect ‘a cure, butpersevere as Ihave done, and Ihave no douhtbutimaf ill? °?‘ of len wlu be blessed with renewed health is 1Ihave been. - JOSEPH JAPKflnvImportant to thpri 4£!‘aei with Daeaici of the Lunaand linatc. ■ .. WiU,.jßirtcle*. never ceasef fdoro evidenca of itsatupaeamghealthrestoranveviriues!' ■•••■
,w

{Fromßr. Baker,-Springiield, -Wafihmgtou ITy.) •

_• •; ■•••■ fr?Eisoni£ti>,Ky.,*May 14.1845;
' Musts. Sanford For/r.v Ilake Uns opnoxtunily oinforming you of amost remarltoblc care performed on“ce ofDr. Wistar’3 Baleam of wild Charry.
or
I,i,ihif„S,8 1r ‘“ken wilh iho inficmmatSiof the bowels, which I labored onier tor six weeks.

' l|7' l<:COTCtv2i: In the fail of IBdl I wasattacked witha severe cold, which tented itselfuponmy langs.and/orthe space ofthree years Iwas con-
re

b
f cia 1 '“t 11 “Hktod’of medicines andoVo-ry variety of aid wnhoui benefit; anu thus I wCnrlod

■My fncnds persudded mbtdgivd'T it 'a trial,£?rJu??n ?? a,l- hoP=» or recovery, nnd hoi prepared ."■'myself for thechange of another world. .Through dielr 1

sohcitationsl was induced to maxe use. of the: Annina
' -Of...Wild Cherry. - The effect was truly“•tomshtng..After-five yoarsofafflicfionandSttfferinirhavmg spent four Or five hundred dollars to no1118b8

M-
aH 4 !no ? t-I9»peotabie ’physiciansSjJM; Wkwlth&fcjwM-.soon' tsstdNd-'PS'einSi*'

:UfsßMam\f Wiid?C°hc?w^
Cbc.rtT*' : Voura.Teepeclfully,: BAKERiWSaSiK? it. sl?T’s Baisiim ofWild 1Cherryi’hds 'u facsimile of the signature of Henry Wislar, M.DtPhiladelphia, ar.d “rianfo:d: & Pati: » on a finelvixe-■ented steel engraved wrapper. No.other camhe gSntt-

r Solai»y J. IMPARK, (nuccessorto Saofor4& Farh \
Cillc'innQii, Ohio, GchoraL :and:W£ ".’ '8 wb°to aU masi ,

■, J & Co, Pittsburgh ;L:Wilcox, Jr,cofnerMarket'street and tho Diamond; BA. Fahnestock Ac Co Piirn.' 'burgh ; J A Jones, Pin,burgh; Lee Ai BeiShaSl All!gaeny City:-L TRussell, Washiueton;ton, Franklin; oL B BoWf UnCtowd; “h*
U

D
gb i, S Koumz, Somerset; Scott fc Gilmore’’hnrJs^iin!'B w ?S°J> Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, HollMaM.’burgh, Hiid3braud&Co, Indiana; J R Wriffht. Kittnnwmngi ..Evuui dc Co, Brookvilie; •VVaynesburgh; MTatlandiA CoiN'CaUendOr.^TOlte; Burton & Co, Erie fHenry FditeF^§»i?ir2f’-'

•*“{KvuU* ?•?P/crookot: ■.
T.r-.. . 1 ' -j - : ■••••• • • -■•* tQDia f

-iLirtisi-- - i
■'

"
JELarcn.

osr.elunate. nvaii-S{
temperature, the llabifily It) exposure, XVWlth tKtotuehlng carcleesness of people,rentfer“SieS S»wK -

BYRDP
e
«

3ES?i ally Vin
K KEELER’S COUGJl-ssftjs §r -B euoh-,

■

mar2s • • , , + ; ?g, Sgiithficld'BtTfec tArvi I’L'.Ky.OiNs at tills . season -of tile year Tr«>.affennssvith 5-41.113, weakness, eongbMimfihfr-
ui me limbs, riieqmausra and.a thousand U-ilmt',!!a .e ~ :WooilirnTb^omedeSV'orated and thin*andreqniresparifyin< KEEraJan,

effectual remedy in tile world -'

The Human Body must Forsnlre,

Now4^^r««:tt3jai'5I|^l ha «>n. the tesiure’nmi beinty ofdn infJJb?
.

SCURVY,'SALT rheum AM) loREs ;
ata soon not only/atealed„bui cored by its ,He a. ,least seven physicians in Now York k-nowwlm ~■in ““ohcases, and find u.untailioi;—as al-o in

“

pimples, blotches,FmoiLia .or any olhnr skill disease. Tin rcni'eri ..- 1 .It -

thials_nouselesspuffednostroin;tuTae'trtklwifn” ‘I coaid enumerate at least SO jtersonsmSvL, 1 P ■
|^^^&jcaderis cgdln assured, I wbu'UO? ?*'cruelly selljt for the above.ualcssl kriewktn°!*U I - :

state. Those who are liabli to . .*: •;-. 1110

CKACKEI), OK CHAPPED FL&>will find this »ot only a cure, but a aravehtivtftad 1
SSfahSJi0”!?'*® tiy ' •«>“«•■ afflicted••wiaoy of••• :Sn^b?J—<■*«»««.wilUml thisalii«™a‘ n

,

,u P»8«H«»»man ime," -' :i ’

„

U7*Bat, reador, the stcrcs are lloododwithiiMloni, ■JUjif eare you ask forJojtzs’ Italian Chemic°o4P“ ; "

■'■of WM. JACKSON, “dy ieol laPutsbttrgii.gtgLiberty street, Pittshntgii. hen/Wood. -

T jTirca *»».«»• f»ly WUIteT-ii red€ta[
r
k.

C!IUUOC ''d lsMls' conin'.prepa*

i**KS"“««»»“howfrightfully injcrt, It ia
10 the skinfhow coarse,how roughow . ■~ sallow, yellow aud .'unhealthy. the-in'•appears after usingprepared Chal’ •Resides,it is injurious,contain ' '

txi u
" wga'large.quaii'iityofLeadri :-VVe beautiful vegetable jlele,whichwe call JOKES' SPANISH LILV .VHIT•It is perfectly. junccentT being purified <anous qualities j ami it imparts :o the'sh .a-natural,healthy, alabaster, clear, living white fit the . aamfl v-

time acting as cosmetic on the sain, mate it soft and •smooths Sold by the Agent, WJI. JACi$N*89 Libe> •
ty street, head of -Wood, Pittsburgh. .Pr£2scent*:~.s»

A'Hclentlfle.fiatr Tonic UsturerA Nl> BEAUTIFJER,. TrialboiUes 37ceata. Thoso ■iOL who have used Jones* CoralHairRitOTativaJtnow '
Its excellent qualities—those whobaye.oti-'we usiutfl ■«to possess the'following qualities, . iwill farce tha_ _

.jair to grow.on anypart wherenature dtondedhainoi- «>'
?r tlT, '‘ ,alJ>pufalll

vff- ofl}Curc scurfor duiirufLand make *.ilrtVm? gTOW dark* For.reasmg thehair,frniv «cced iis—it -maraqlt:.-.:trul> beautiful.and -keeps itbo, - Uiwndeed. lib most -.economical, yettuperiorr.rtjcle for Lbhaiiv'•h^i^rw7 ACKfiOM >3 Bt*e,3iO liberty*st,:head^ofWoodf £itisbaig.„.Frico 3Tf'cnts,dO cents W ■feuziy WluteXecth cV^reat^-Tr>Trt7o^xrl‘°\BE HAD TOR 2? <£NTS»
who have either, ar< honorably assured

-

.. . TiSETI^ECAYE^^^wS^-^iJ^^Taad encrusted.with'tarttft that aSa cent box,bf.JoneC-v;.,,
Amber Tooth Paste wiK make thtaffalhwiittb as anew* •
and .thebreath odiforbvslyewaof- '

t Spidonly at JACKfON’S Sioro, £5O Liberty streethead of wood, . • . . fdec2o
Jouer* solution of Jct,

A LIQUID HUAttN HAIR DYE forthe changing of
J\: white,red hair to a beautifulbrown or Jot

black color,in a£w inmates. Price 50cents and 31,00Sold by W.JaCKSON>24O Liberty street, Pittsburghhead of wood/ tdecw

/■•:•-.• ••' -**?&*": --4P

- \ l -
>
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